How to become a member?
Application Form
Dear Motorcycle supporter,
We are glad about your interest in joining the official fanclub of Karel Abraham „ABAJAFANS KPO-os“.
Become a regular member of our civic association and take your advantages and benefits!
What to do?
From being a member of „ABAJAFANS KPO-os“ you are only two steps away:
1st step: Print the aplication form, complete it, sign it, scan it and send to the email address: abajafans@gmail.com
2nd step: Pay an entrance and members fee. Details you find below. Amount of the entrance fee already includes the purchase of
souvenirs: fanclub scarf Abajafans - Go Karel Abaraham Go, T-Shirt "LOCALMATADOR", sticker 17 and card signed by Karel
Abraham and regular annual membership fee. Furthermore it includes shipping and handling!
In every next year of your membership in the official fan club of Karel Abraham „Abajafans KPO-os“ you pay an annual membership
fee of 10 EUR / 12,50 USD!
How to pay?
In general there are two options how to send us your entrance and/or membership fees. As we have two bank accounts, which are
held in Czech crown (CZK) and Euro (EUR) currencies. You can choose if you´ll pay via our French embassy Le Valon in Bretagne
or if you send your money directly to our head office in the Czech Republic.
1/ Payment via French embassy account: 40 EUR (shipping includes)
contact please Ambassador Abajafans - detailed payment information will be sent immediately!
abaja.france@orange.fr
Ambassador Abajafans
Charles Cudennec
Le Vallon
352 30 Saint Armel, France
In every next year of your membership in the official fan club of Karel Abraham „Abajafans KPO-os“ you pay an annual membership
fee of 10 EUR!
2/ Payment to Czech head office account: 50 EUR / 60 USD (shipping and bank transfer fees includes)
Bank account details:
Bank name: CSOB, a.s.
Bank address: Radlicka 333/150, Praha 5, 150 57, CZECH REP.
Account number: 233859975/0300
Account name: ABAJAFANS-KPO O.S.
IBAN: CZ88 0300 0000 0002 3385 9975
BIC (SWIFT) CEKOCZPP
Variable symbol: 2013
In every next year of your membership in the official fan club of Karel Abraham „Abajafans KPO-os“ you pay an annual membership
fee of 16 EUR / 20 USD in case you pay directly to CZK account.
!! Please let us know in advance your form of payment, which you´ve chosen !!
Am I a member already?
Based on the completed application and payment of the entry fee will be issued a registration card with your member name and
membership number.
This makes you a full member of the official fan club of Karl Abraham. The membership and the ID card mentioned above allows
you to take benefits:
♦ regular private meetings with Karel "Abaja" Abraham and members of his team!
♦ latest "behind the scenes" information from Abaja and MotoGP paddock directly to your mailbox via regular "ABAJAFANS
NEWS"!!
♦ Regular club meetings and social events „Abajafans KPO-os“ !
♦ substantial discount and other benefits for the annual "Big fanclub bus-trip" with „Abajafans KPO-os“ !
♦ 20% discount!! the purchase of promotional items from official collection of products "Abaja"
♦ latest news about the team Cardion AB Motoracing!
♦ Abajafans fanclub scarf - the official fan club!
♦ fanclub T-shirt "Localmatador"!
♦ fanclub souvenirs at discounted prices (such as: sweatshirts, T-shirts, flags, calendars, etc.)
♦ small promotional items from the collection "Abaja" and a card with his signature!
♦ your place in sector "Abajafans“ in the „D“ stands during the the Czech Republic Grand Prix in Brno!
ATTENTION! 20% discount is applicable only when ordering through our Fan Club - not directly at Brno circuit!
Finally, we would like to emphasize that all the profits from membership fees will be fully used to fanclub choreo by the Cardion AB
GP of the Czech Republic in a designated area grandstands D in Brno Circuit. So we hereby cordially invite you among us in our
fan club! Let us as much as possible! Whether in August together and really have some fun again to fully get started!
GO Abaja FOREVER!

